Entrepreneurship Club

How do you join the Entrepreneurship Club?
You can join the Club by logging onto your Canvas Dashboard
(Online learning platform). All the material you need to start your
business is located there for you.

As a student at the college you are working
towards a specific qualification, but your end
goal may be different from that of others....

www.nrc.ac.uk

For more information contact Enterprise and International Office at

EntrepreneurshipClub@nrc.ac.uk

Develop a new
business idea

Be a self-employed
business owner

Launch a product
or service
Work as a
freelancer

Grow an existing
business

The College’s virtual
Entrepreneurship Club can help...

During your time as a student
you can participate in a range of
activities including:

Student Industry
Projects - students
helping local
companies to grow

Enhance your
CV by gaining a
College certificate

Entrepreneurship Education

Additional courses of study that are
entrepreneurship focused leading to
certificated modules and qualifications

Entrepreneurship Experience

Ideas Generation Workshops leading to
business feasibility and planning support,
product design and prototyping and access
to workspace

Consider selfemployment as
a career option

Business knowledge you will develop...

Certificate in Entrepreneurship
You can enhance your future prospects by attaining
the Certificate in Entrepreneurship. In addition to
your course/qualification simply complete 30 hours of
Entrepreneurship Club activities as shown:

Access to support agencies, organisations,
programmes and funding opportunities
designed to give you additional skills,
insights and business contacts
Through the Entrepreneurship Club
students can explore and road test their
ideas including access to mentors and
excellent facilities to bring those ideas
to reality. You have the potential to start
your learning journey as a student and
complete as a business owner.

Events – practical help to develop
your vision, innovation, teamwork,
achievement, leadership and
management skills

Increase your
employability skills

Entrepreneurship Networks

Whether you have a business idea
or just thinking about it the college
Entrepreneurship Club can provide
you with the support you need to
get started and grow an enterprise.
The club offers you unique access
to events, support, courses,
product design, and much more to
get your business started.

Personal investment
in your business idea,
networks & social capital

Why join the Entrepreneurship Club...

Enhance your
interpersonal skills
including problem
solving, critical thinking,
presentation skills

Product/Service Development
Market Research/Testing
Feasibility Study
Business Finance
Business Plans

Activity

Qty

Credit Hrs

Idea Generation Workshop

1

3

Enterprise Competition leading to a pitch
(internal or external)

1

6

Industry Project or Business Plan

1

15

Attendance at Networking Events

3

6

